
THE TOUR PACKAGE: 
$725.00 PER PERSON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY OF HOTEL ROOMS 
Based on availability and final booking. Subject to change. 
Per person costs reflects discount for “check or cash only” 
payments. Minimum tour group size is thirty persons.  
See Tour Registra on form for further details. 
 
SINGLE OCCUPANCY: The tour hosts can help make arrangements 
for sharing a room if you are traveling alone or you can book a single 
room, single supplement for an addi onal $200.00. Limited space available. 
 
NOT INCLUDED IN THE TOUR PACKAGE: Transporta on to and from 
Valley Forge, PA; op onal, but highly recommended trip insurance, meals  
and beverages not included in the i nerary, personal expenses (i.e. laundry, 
valet services, phone, mini bars, etc.), gratui es to drivers and tour guides, 
chamber maids, restaurant staff and other services not specified as included. 
 
TRAVEL / TOUR CONSULTANT: Mary Ann Devery   Ameranall Travel 
Phone 215‐256‐6477 Phone outside 215/610 area codes   1‐800‐246‐6567 
Email:   maryann@ameranalltravel.com  
Mary Ann can be helpful in answering travel ques ons as well as providing assistance with air  
flights and other accommoda ons. She has been the tour consultant for three USA Scouter Tours  
to Europe.   
 
TOUR HOSTS: David and Cindy Cooper were the tour hosts 
of three USA Scouter Tours: England and the Wood Badge  
Reunion at Gilwell Park in 1999; England / Ireland and the  
World Scout Jamboree in 2007; and Denmark / Sweden and  
the World Scout Jamboree 2011. Cindy is the perfect co‐host 
who adds the “fun” in group travel. Dave is a life‐long Scouter. 
He has been honored with the Silver Antelope, Silver Beaver  
and Interna onal Scouters Awards.  
 
 

BE WITH US!  THE 2013 USA SCOUTER TOUR  
David and Cindy Cooper, 133 Loller Road, Hatboro, PA 19040 

Phone: 215‐674‐4314    Email:   DWCooper3@ Verizon.net       Call or email to find out more.  

JOIN US! 

USA SCOUTER TOUR 2013 

A FIRST CLASS VACATION  

 

Featuring  BSA GRAND OPENING  

National Scout Jamboree at  

The Summit Bechtel Family National Scout Reserve 

West Virginia   

 

 

 

 

  

Wonderful places and grand mes with fun people 

                          JULY 18 – 21, 2013        



THE TRIP INCLUDES:  
● Deluxe motor coach transporta on – depart from and return to Valley Forge, PA 
● Three nights lodging including two dinners and breakfast daily 
● Admission fee to the BSA Na onal Scout Jamboree on Friday, July 19. 
● Admission fee to Mon cello, the home of President Thomas Jefferson 
● All hotel/restaurant taxes, gratui es and fees 
● Baggage handling  

 
 
TRIP DETAILS                 Na onal Scout Jamboree, Mount Hope, West Virginia  
We will travel by deluxe motor coach from historic Valley Forge, PA with Scouters, family and friends. 
Many have enjoyed the experience and fun of journeying with those in Scou ng from all parts of our na on.  
The tour will have stops along the way for rest and refreshment as well as for viewing beau ful vistas and  
places of interest. You’ll enjoy this trip with fellow Scouters as all will discover the beauty and hospitality 
of West Virginia and the BSA Na onal Jamboree. The Summit is the new BSA permanent Na onal Jamboree 
site, high adventure center, future summer camp and na onal training and conference center. Your one day 
at the Jamboree will allow visita on with scouts and adults at the Summit Center, experience Jamboree  
ac on ac vi es , enjoy all the BSA na onal exhibits, on‐site eateries and of course spending me in the  
Jamboree Trading Post to gather up those special Jamboree souvenirs. For the Jamboree visit, wearing a 
Scout field uniform  is op onal. Visit the website www.summit.scou ng.org. 

LEWISBURG, WEST VIRGINIA 
 
On day one of our tour, we will journey through 
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia and lastly West 
Virginia.  Our first overnight and dinner together  
will be in the charming town of Lewisburg. This small 
American town welcomes you back to the 18th, 19th 

and 20th centuries with colonial and federal period  
structures in its historic and shopping districts. A walk  
about town in the evening will complete your day as  
we prepare to visit the Na onal Scout Jamboree the  
next morning. 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA  
 
A er our super day at The Summit and the Na onal Scout 
Jamboree, we’ll travel to the historic town of Lexington, 
Virginia. Lexington is the showcase in the en re  Shenandoah 
Valley. Here is the home of the Virginia Military Ins tute (VMI), 
The General of the Army George C. Marshall Museum, Washington  
and Lee University and a historic  area and shopping center that is 
not to be missed. Tonight will be  “dinner on your own “ and there 
are many fine restaurants from which to choose. The following  
morning will be “at leisure” to discover your points of interest in 
Lexington.  

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VIRGINIA 
 
We travel up the road to a colonial center of Virginia. 
Charlo esville is home to the University of Virginia and 
Mon cello, the house and estate of President Thomas 
Jefferson. The town center of Charlo esville is rich in  
history and is abundant with shopping and a rac ons  
for everyone. We will tour the house and grounds of 
Mon cello, recognized by the United Na ons as a  
“World Heritage Site”. We will have a tour farewell 
dinner and enjoy the company of great Scouters as 
we travel home.  


